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Rambler® Classic Travel Guitar
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Rambler® Custom Electric Guitar
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STROBELCASTER™ Standard Travel Electric Guitar
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Rambler® STROBELCASTER™ Plus Compact Travel Guitar
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Rambler® STROBELCASTER Custom Made Electric Guitars
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🎸🎸🎸Our holiday sale is up! 🎸🎸🎸 G
[image: 🎸🎸🎸Our holiday sale is up! 🎸🎸🎸 Get your hands on the patented Strobel Travel Guitar!  Visit our website for full specs on Strobel Ramblers, Custom Travel Guitars, Travel Basses and more!   Link in bio.   #travelguitar #cybermonday #blackfriday #electricguitar #guitargifts #guitarplayer #guitarsofinstagram  #guitarist #travellife]







Play like a pro and look great doing so with a Ram
[image: Play like a pro and look great doing so with a Rambler from Strobel Guitars! Order one today and get started on joining the portable party! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







It's portable, powerful, and all in all, absolutel
[image: It's portable, powerful, and all in all, absolutely professional! Whether you're just starting off or a pro on the go, Strobel Guitars has exactly what you need! Contact us today and be a part of the portable party! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Play like a pro and get behind the strings of a pr
[image: Play like a pro and get behind the strings of a professionally made travel guitar! Strobel Guitars can get you set up and playing like a true pro! Contact s today to see how you can play like a pro today! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Powerful and portable is the Strobel Guitars way, 
[image: Powerful and portable is the Strobel Guitars way, and we can help you get you playing like a pro with ease! Experience the power of Strobel Guitars today and join the portable party! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Here we see the man himself, Russ Strobel, properl
[image: Here we see the man himself, Russ Strobel, properly showing off the portability aspects of one custom made Strobel Guitar. He goes more in-depth into the process in the video linked below, but rest assured when we say that a Strobel Guitar is powerful, portable, and professional! Get one today! (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YXGK8aEfw2g) 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Power, portability, and professional power; these 
[image: Power, portability, and professional power; these are the three elements that make up each Strobel guitar that's made. If you're ready to take your music game to the next level, consider getting yourself a travel guitar from Strobel Guitars! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Strobel Guitars is the best when it comes to custo
[image: Strobel Guitars is the best when it comes to custom-made travel guitars! From the mighty STROBELCASTER to our signature Rambler, we provide the best in both power and portability! Contact us today and get your hands on a real beauty! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Our guitars really provide the best of both worlds
[image: Our guitars really provide the best of both worlds! Whether it's a Rambler or a STROBELCASTER, our guitars and bass boast both professional power and great portability. Ready to be a part of the portable rock revolution? Then go with Strobel! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







When it comes to professionally made instruments, 
[image: When it comes to professionally made instruments, there's no other place that does it better than Strobel Guitars! From our signature Rambler to the mighty STROBELCASTER, Strobel Guitars wants you to join the portable party today! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Experience the portable power of Strobel Guitars! 
[image: Experience the portable power of Strobel Guitars! Whether you're just starting out or already a pro on the go, our custom made travel guitars can make strumming up a storm look like child's play! Contact us today and see how you can get a Strobel Guitar made just for you! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]







Our guitars are more than just portable, they're c
[image: Our guitars are more than just portable, they're custom made to suit your style! From the type of wood down to the color choice, the choices are yours and yours alone when it comes to our instruments! 🖱: https://www.strobelguitars.com/ ☎️: 561-488-5698 🖱️Email: info@strobelguitars.com 🖥️YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/StrobelGuitars  #PortablePower #StrobelGuitars #Rambler #ElectricGuitar #TravelGuitar #ProfessionalGuitar #JamOnTheGo #WorldClass #FeelThePower #STROBELCASTER #LessHassle #MoreMusic #RockBand #RockOn #RockandRoll #Guitars #Music #Guitar #OnlineStore]
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